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·         Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Evening – Food & Garden Club
·         Trace & Return = Connecting Lost & Found
·         SGA Elections are now LIVE!
·         Celebrate National Undergraduate Research Week!
·         Fundraiser at the Golden Q
·         Call for Papers
·         Get Your Krispy Kreme Donuts!
·         New General Education Option – Literature Matters: The Literature of Protest!
·         Spring Cleaning? Let us help!
·         Criminal Justice Victim Advocacy course to help sex trafficked youth in Kansas
·         Kicker Country Stampede Tickets
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Super Spectacular Awesome Week –Dates and Times Listed Below
·         The 2018 Global Panel Featuring: DELL, SpaceX, Shell Oil, Global 3D, & Waffle-Crete! –
TOMORROW; 6:00pm to 7:30pm
·         Safe Zone Training – TODAY; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
·         TILTed Tech: Fair Use and Copyright – TOMORROW; 12:00pm to 1:00pm
·         Celebrate Diversi-Tea – TOMORROW; 1:00am to 2:00pm
·         Pokémon Day the Sternberg Museum of Natural History – April 14; 10:00am to 3:00pm
·         The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi (PKP) – FHSU Chapter Induction Ceremony 2018 – April 15;
3:00pm
·         Manno-Dean Duo Piano – April 15; 3:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         LinkedIn: This is What Professionals Do – April 16; 3:00pm
·         A History of Printing and Publishing – April 17; 12:00pm to 1:00pm
·         SOAR Invitation – April 17; 4:45pm
·         Leveraging Intellectual Property for Success – April 18; 1:30pm to 3:00pm
·         Rape as “The New Black” – April 18; 6:30pm to 7:30pm
·         Tigers4Ever Spring Kickoff – April 21; 10:00am
·         Faculty to Faculty: Writing in the Majors – April 27; 12:30pm to 1:30pm
·         Diversity Graduation – May 11; 4:00pm
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SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Tigers In Service
·         Apply now for International Welcome Leaders and International Housing Assistants
STUDENT ABSENCES
·         Technology and Engineering Education Collegiate Association
·         2018 Portfolio 1-On-1 Review
·         IDS 360 Social Justice
·         Interior Design Student Association Trip to Wichita
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Evening – Food & Garden Club
 
The Food & Garden Club hosts volunteer work evenings at the Victor E Garden (located in the meadow next to the Robbins
Center) every Monday and Wednesday starting at 5pm, unless it is raining at the start time. Work evenings generally last 60-
90 minutes and will consist of various light gardening tasks. Gloves will be provided, but we recommend that you bring your
own water bottle, and wear shoes/clothes that you do not mind getting dirty. You do not need to be a member of the Food &
Garden Club to attend, and work evenings are eligible as service hours for the organization of your choice.
 
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.
 
Trace & Return = Connecting Lost & Found
 
Free Tags & Stickers for your computer, phones, keychains, dogs & cats. 
Never lose your stuff again  > http://tracereturn.com
Memorial Union Table, 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM 
 
Contact Info:  Umar Farooq; 785-432-3940; u_farooq@mail.fhsu.edu 
 
SGA Elections are now LIVE!
 
SGA Elections are now LIVE! Vote for your student representatives by logging onto TigerLink and clicking on the blue
banner, or follow the link provided! Make sure YOUR voice is heard. There will be an elections’ booth from 10 AM – 2
PM in the Memorial Union on both Wednesday, April 11 and Thursday, April 12- vote there & grab your “I voted!” sticker!
 




If you have any questions, please contact Emily Brandt, Chair of the Elections Committee, erbrandt.se@fhsu.edu.
 
Celebrate National Undergraduate Research Week!
 
“ Undergraduate research provided me with more opportunities than I had ever expected.  Initially, by participating in
undergraduate research, I was provided with a safe environment to problem solve and learn new laboratory techniques.
However, I never expected undergraduate research to impact my life in the positive way that it did.  First, I presented my
undergraduate research at scientific conferences, which helped me develop essential communication skills.  Second, this
opportunity significantly strengthened my resume and made me a more desirable candidate for professional school. Finally,
the most important aspect of my undergraduate research experience was the positive professional relationship that I formed
with my research advisor, Dr. Kobayashi.  He pushed me to critically think about my research and better myself as a
researcher, student, and person.  Thanks to the support of Dr. Kobayashi and the support of many other professors that I have
met through undergraduate research, I have been accepted into medical school at Kansas University School of Medicine.  The
skills and abilities that I have acquired by participating in undergraduate research have helped me achieve my dream of
attending medical school. “-Oaklee Abernathy
 
 
To learn more about undergraduate research at FHSU, go to https://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ure/.
 
Fundraiser at the Golden Q
 
Come down to the Golden Q located at 809 Ash St. Hays, KS to help raise money for Options. Simply by ordering the special




Volume 5 of the Academic Leadership Journal in Student Research
 
Fort Hays State University is pleased to invite submissions for the fifth volume of the Academic Leadership Journal in
Student Research (ALJSR; ISSN 2325-3223). ALJSR is a blind, peer-reviewed scholarly journal concerned with student
research across all disciplines. The ALJSR is indexed in ERIC.
 
Papers of undergraduate or graduate research within all disciplines and of pedagogically based professional work are
considered for publication. We seek to publish works that exemplify significant collaboration between students and faculty.
Papers should be an original work that represents and promotes the intersection of student research with teaching and faculty
research.
 
To submit your paper, please follow ALJSR submission procedures:
ALJSR accepts submissions exclusively through the Digital Commons website. To submit your paper, please:
1) Go to ALJSR’s homepage, http://scholars.fhsu.edu/aljsr/, and click “Submit Article” on the right-hand side.
2) If you have an existing Digital Commons account, log in to your account. If you do not have a Digital Commons account,
click on “Create New Account.” The creation of a new account is free and very easy to set up.
3) Follow the instructions, and submit your manuscript in MS Word format. Please ensure that your document is attached in
Word format – any version of Word is acceptable.
 
To view ALJSR’s Policies or Preparation Guidelines and for other information, please consult our website at
http://scholars.fhsu.edu/aljsr/ or contact the editors at editor_alj@fhsu.edu.
 
Get Your Krispy Kreme Donuts!
 
Criminal Justice Club members are selling Krispy Kreme donuts.  Orders will be collected until April 18, then delivered fresh
on the morning of April 26.  We are selling the original glazed donuts for $10.00/dozen, or specialty donuts – including
chocolate iced, lemon filled, raspberry filled, or Kreme filled – for $12.00/dozen.
 
Payment is due when orders are placed.  Orders can be picked up in the Quad, from 9:30 – 1:30 on the 26th, or club members
will deliver on-campus and in the Hays community at no extra charge.
 
For more information or to place your order, call 785-628-5668 or email tjlynn@fhsu.edu.  We look forward to your support!
 
-Tamara J. Lynn, Criminal Justice Club Co-Advisor 
 
New General Education Option-- Literature Matters: The Literature of Protest!
 
Fall 2018: ENG 327--Literature Matters: The Literature of Protest
 
This course will examine representations of protests in fiction especially during the latter-half of the twentieth century and the
twenty-first century, from Civil Rights marches and anti-Vietnam demonstrations in the 1960s to the 1999 WTO protests in
Seattle. Throughout the course, we will explore the statement made by Richard Wright that “all literature is protest” by
discussing the relationship of literature and protest. Readings include Sunil Yapa’s Your Heart is a Muscle the Size of a Fist,
Dana Spiotta’s Eat the Document, Hari Kunzru’s My Revolution, and John Lewis’s March. MWF 9:30-10:20.
 
ENG 327: Literature Matters is a redesign of a General Education course based on how literary works engage overriding
themes and confront social, political, or psychological issues that are not easily comprehended and require a broad
understanding of the world and the ability to make connections among different disciplines. The course fulfills 3 hours of the
Humanities distribution of the Gen Ed program, and each semester will offer new themes. No prerequisites and all majors
welcome!
 
Contact Eric Leuschner at edleuschner@fhsu.edu for more information!
 
Spring Cleaning? Let us help!
 
If you are doing some spring cleaning, going through closets or just want to get rid of STUFF, consider donating your items
to the LDRS 310 group that is partnered with the Western Kansas Child Advocacy Center!
 
The WKCAC supports victims of child abuse and is in need of the following items: any size backpacks, children’s clothes
(or size small/medium), blankets, unopened hygiene items (body wash, shampoo, conditioner, toothbrushes,
toothpaste, combs, brushes, deodorant, etc.) shoes, school supplies(pencils, pens, markers, crayons, binders, folders,
paper, coloring books, etc.) and toys.
 
Please bring all items to Rarick Hall 235! There is a box with a sign for our project there!
 
ALL ITEMS MUST BE IN GOOD OR GREAT CONDITION.
 
If you cannot donate at this time, no worries! There will be another donation drive at the end of the semester if you need to
hang onto your items until then! If you are not able to or do not want to get out, we can come pick the items up for you!!
 
Please contact Hannah Doll at 785-643-9153 or hannahdoll93@gmail.com.
 
Criminal Justice Victim Advocacy course to help sex trafficked youth in Kansas
 
The FHSU Criminal Justice Department’s Victim Advocacy class is partnering up with the ICT SOS to help victims of sex
trafficking. ICT SOS is a grassroots non-profit whose mission is to connect the organizations who work directly with victims
of human trafficking with members of the community who are compelled to help. The class will have a table in Memorial
Union from 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. on April 12, 2018 where you can drop off donations to help create Fresh Start Bags.
 
Fresh Start Bags are given to community partners who work directly with trafficked youth to provide them with personal
hygiene items, clothing, and other products.
 
Please find a full list of desired items, here. (here is the link: http://ictsos.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/fresh-start-
bags.pdf).  
 
Items will also be accepted, at any time, in the Department of Criminal Justice located in Rarick Hall 233.
 
Please contact April Terry at anterry2@fhsu.edu for any questions.
 
Kicker Country Stampede Tickets
 
FHSU employees are eligible for a discount on tickets for the Kicker Country Stampede which takes place June 21-23 in




Super Spectacular Awesome Week
Monday to Friday, April 9-13
Various Locations
 
The University Activities Board is excited to host Super Spectacular Awesome Week. We have an event each day this week
and at each you can get a cup, t-shirt, and be entered to win a daily prize or the grand prize at the end of the week.
·      Wednesday (4/11) Canvas Art in Trails Room of the Memorial Union from 11:00AM-1:00PM (or until supplies run out)
·      Thursday (4/12) Stuff-A-Tiger in Black and Gold of the Memorial Union from 11:00AM-1:00PM (or until supplies run
out) Must be a current FHSU Student to get a tiger.
·      Friday (4/13) Liquid Nitrogen Ice Cream Bar on the North Patio of the Memorial Union from 11:00AM-3:00PM (or
until supplies run out)
·      Friday (4/13) Tigers Got Talent hosted by Ivan Pecel in Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center at 7:00PM-9:00PM
 
Any questions please contact UAB at uab@fhsu.edu, or stop by our office in the Memorial Union 014!
 
The 2018 Global Panel Featuring: DELL, SpaceX, Shell Oil, Global 3D, & Waffle-Crete!
Wednesday, April 11; 6:00pm to 7:30pm
Robbins Center; Eagle Communications Hall
 
Join The Internationalization Committee of the Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship (RCOBE) in welcoming
this year’s global panel!
 
Wednesday, April 11, 6:00-7:30 p.m.
Eagle Communications Hall in the W.R. Robbins Foundation Center
 
Facilitated by FHSU President Tisa Mason
 
  Kelly Traux, Senior Vice President of Customer Support Services, Dell. Traveling from Round Rock, Texas.
  Theo McDonald, Rocket Test Engineering Manager, SpaceX.  Traveling from McGregor, Texas.
  Bruce Jacobs, virtual teams Safety Expert, Shell Oil. Traveling from Denver, Colorado.
  David Van Doren, owner of Global 3D Arts and Waffle-Crete. He lives in Hays, KS.
 
Pizza will be served following the presentation.
 
The event is open to faculty, students, and members of the Hays community.
 
For further information contact International Committee members: Dr. Ward, Dr. Mehaffey-Kultgen, Dr. George, Ms.
Anderson, or Dr. Ofori-Mensah.
 
Safe Zone Training
Wednesday, April 11; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
McMindes 2R
 
There will be a Safe Zone Training on Wednesday, April 11 from 6:30pm - 9:00pm in McMindes 2R.
 
The training will provide students an opportunity to learn more about Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer +
identified individuals. Students will explore their own identity and how this framework impacts how they understand or view
the LGBTQ+ population. Students will leave the training with an expanded awareness of sexual orientation and gender
identities.
 
Please RSVP for the training by searching "Safe Zone Training" in TigerLinks or by clicking on the following link:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/event/1955852.
 
Everyone is welcome, even if you are unable to RSVP.
 
If you have questions regarding the Safe Zone Training, contact McMindes Hall Director Dylan Kersten at
djkersten@fhsu.edu or by calling 785-628-4906.
 
TILTed Tech: Fair Use and Copyright 
Thursday, April 12; 12:00 – 1:00pm
Forsyth Library | South Study Area
Are you breaking copyright laws by posting articles and chapters on your Blackboard course? How do you know whether or not
you can use a resource in your course? What happens if you get caught? Claire Nickerson, Learning Initiatives and OER
Librarian, and Kerry Wasinger, General Counsel, help answer those and other copyright and fair use questions at this
week’s TILTed Tech.
 
TILTed Tech is a series of sessions for faculty and staff to bring questions, get help, and discuss technology trends and ideas.
 
The series is sponsored by Mark Griffin, Director of Technology Services; Deborah Ludwig, Library Dean; and Dr. Andrew
Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies (TILT).
 
Celebrate Diversi-Tea
Thursday, April 12; 11:00am to 2:00pm
Memorial Union, North Patio
 
April is Celebrate Diversity Month! The office of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence will celebrate cultural diversity with free
snacks and Music from around the world.
 
Stop by our table on the north patio of the Memorial Union on April 12th from 11am-2pm to enjoy FREE Snacks from
around the world and pin on our map where you are from/where you have been in the world or where you would like visit.
 
For more information, or questions Contact Taylor Kriley at tlkriley2@fhsu.edu or the Office of Inclusion and Diversity
Excellence, (785)628-4276 or Email us at diversity@fhsu.edu.
 
Pokémon Day the Sternberg Museum of Natural History 
Saturday, April 14; 10:00am to 3:00pm 
Sternberg Museum of Natural History 
 




This outreach event will use Pokémon as a tool to teach visitors of all ages about principles and misconceptions of evolution,
as well as the importance influence science has on pop-culture. Activities will include learning tables with graphics and
fossils to educate the public, crafts tables for younger guests, and a scavenger hunt encouraging guests to explore the entire
museum. We are collaborating with Gamer’s Guild in Hays, KS to run their own table and assist with a game table where
guests can play Pokémon with each other.
 
It will be a fun and interactive day of science and pop-culture. 
 
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi (PKP – FHSU Chapter Induction Ceremony 2018
Sunday, April 15; 3:00pm
Black and Gold Room – Memorial Union
 
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi (PKP) – FHSU Chapter will hold its Annual Induction Ceremony of new members on
April 15, 2018 @ 3:00 pm in the Black and Gold Room of the Memorial Union. Food and drinks will be served during the
ceremony. The Provost and College Deans are expected to attend this prestigious event. The local chapter will be selling PKP
medallions for $20.00 each, while supplies last. Cash or check are acceptable forms of payment.
 
If you have been inducted to the PKP previously, we’d love to have you as part of this celebration!
 
PKP’s motto is of Philosophía Krateítõ Phõtôn – “Let the love of learning rule humanity.” It’s mission is to recognize and
celebrate those individuals who are dedicated to excellence, which is a lifelong learning and a willingness to share the fruits
of that process in public service and the greater good. The PKP-FHSU local chapter has been around since 1954 and has
recognized literally hundreds of FHSU alumni and faculty for their scholarly contributions and commitment to excellence. 
 
For further questions about this event, please contact Ms. Cindy Elliott via e-mail at celliott@fhsu.edu.
 
Manno-Dean Duo Piano
Sunday, April 15; 3:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
FHSU International Piano Series, Manno-Dean Duo Piano
 
The Department of Music and Theatre presents the internationally acclaimed Manno-Dean piano duo. The program will
feature works by Aaron Copland, Manuel Infante, Witold Lutoslawski, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Johann Strauss and Nancy
Beach. The concert is free and open to the public.
 
Comprised of Dr. Terrie Manno, professor of piano at Minnesota State University Moorhead, and Dr. Michael Dean,
associate professor of music at Oklahoma Baptist University, the duo is in its seventh season of performing as the Manno-
Dean piano duo. The two pianists have entertained audiences nationally and abroad with a repertoire that spans more than
400 years of music.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Irena Ravitskaya at iaravitskaya@fhsu.edu.
 
LinkedIn: This is What Professionals Do
Monday, April 16; 3:00pm 
Memorial Union, Smoky Hill Room
 
* This interactive workshop will guide you through creating a professional LinkedIn profile and enhancing your network.




Contact Career Services at 785-628-4260 or careers@fhsu.edu with any questions. 
 
A History of Printing and Publishing 
Tuesday, April 17; Noon to 1pm
Forsyth Library | South Study Area
 
Join Forsyth Library in the South Study Area to hear Linn Ann Huntington, retired Professor and Director of Journalism at
FHSU, talk about "A History of Printing and Publishing" and explore the “Printing Fort Hays” exhibit. The “Printing Fort
Hays” exhibit tells a history of publishing and printing at Fort Hays State University and displays various printing methods
used during the university's history including letterpress and offset printing. Refreshments will be served.
 
SOAR Invitation
Tuesday, April 17; 4:45pm
Memorial Union, Ballroom
 
You’re invited to the Student Organization Awards Reception on Tuesday, April 17 at 4:45 PM in the Fort Hays Ballroom.
Tickets are available at no cost at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union. All students, faculty and staff are
welcome to attend but we ask that you arrange for tickets so that we can anticipate attendance. 
 
This reception is an opportunity to honor students, faculty and staff who have made outstanding contributions to various
student organizations and student involvement opportunities at Fort Hays State University during the 2017-2018 academic
year.
 













Volunteer Organization of the Year
Civic Engagement Award
Most Improved Organization
Student Organization of the Year
 
Co-Curriculum Program Completers and the Newman Civic Fellows Award will also be recognized at this event.
 
For more information about the awards, please visit our website at http://www.fhsu.edu/stuorg/awards/. Feel free to contact
the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu or visit us in the lower level of Memorial Union with
any questions about this event.  
 
We hope to see you there!
 
We are excited to announce the featured emcees for this year’s event: Baron Green and Samantha Montgomery, the 2017
Homecoming King & Queen. As student leaders, Trey and Haydee will bring a new energy to this annual event. Please join
us in recognizing the impressive accomplishments of our student organizations.
https://www.fhsu.edu/news/2018/03/jasmine-turley-named-2018-newman-civic-fellow.html
 
Leveraging Intellectual Property for Success
Wednesday, April 18; 1:30pm to 3:00pm.
Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
 
Mark Radtke, Assistant Director of the Rocky Mountain Regional U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, will be discussing the
importance of intellectual property for startups, small businesses, independent inventors, students and entrepreneurs.
Common questions will be addressed and answered such as: what resources are available, how to proceed with filing, what
are the benefits of obtaining a patent, trademark or copyright, what fee reductions are available for individuals and small
businesses, etc. Immediately after the presentation Mark will be available for one-on-one discussions.  You can sign up for
the FREE event at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leveraging-intellectual-property-for-success-hays-ks-tickets-44379154245
or just show up!
 
Questions? Please contact the Kansas SBDC at (785) 628-5615 or ksbdc@fhsu.edu.
 
Presented by the United States Patent and Trademark Office, the Kansas SBDC at FHSU, and the Robbins College of
Business and Entrepreneurship.
 
Rape as "The New Black"
Wednesday, April 18; 6:30pm to 7:30pm
Albertson Hall, Room #169
 
The Graduate Association of Student in Psychology (GASP) invite you to a free presentation and interactive discussion of
rape humor with Dr. Megan Strain. She will discuss her research on the different types of rape jokes, perceptions
influenced by individual differences and beliefs, and whether exposure to such jokes can influence perceptions of women
who have been raped.
 
Any questions? Please contact Ashley Nielsen at aanielsen@mail.fhsu.edu.
 
Tigers4Ever Spring Kickoff Event
Saturday, April 21; 10:00am
Lewis Field Stadium
 
Are you ready for some “spring” football?
 
Tigers4Ever, the FHSU student alumni association, will be hosting the 3rd Annual Spring Kickoff on Saturday, April 21st at
Lewis Field Stadium. Open to FHSU Alums, faculty/staff, students and Tiger fans of all ages, this free event is a great
opportunity to come support Coach Brown and your FHSU Tiger football team while learning more about Tigers4Ever.
 
Once again, you will have the chance to interact with the players on the field. Sign up for your chance to kick a field goal,
kick an extra point, catch a punt, and throw/catch a pass.  Of course it wouldn’t be football without tailgating. Bring your
grills, chairs, food and friends for some tailgating fun before the scrimmage. Join us for a fun filled Tiger Football day!
 
The schedule for the Spring Kickoff is as follows:  
 
10:00 a.m.                   Tailgating begins - Lewis Field Stadium
10 a.m. – Noon            Fort Hays State Youth Football Camp - Grades 1-6. Register by going to
http://www.fhsuathletics.com/sports/2010/7/8/FB_0708104858.aspx?id=17
($30 early registration, $45 walk-ups)
1:30 p.m.                     Gates Open
2-3 p.m.                       Scrimmage
-       Punt, Pass and Kick Competition at halftime
3-3:45 p.m.                  Tiger Fan Interaction
-       Test your skills with the athletes
 
In case of rain, all events will be moved to the Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training Facility. 
 
Go to www.goforthaysstate.com/t4e to learn more. Thank you to Tiger Athletics and Eagle Communications for sponsoring
this event. Questions? Contact the alumni association at 785-628-4430.
 
Faculty to Faculty: Writing in the Majors
Friday, April 27; 12:30pm to 1:30pm
Stouffer Lounge
-Valerie Brown-Kuchera, Faculty Development Specialist
 
Diversity Graduation
Friday, May 11; 4:00pm
Memorial Union, Black and Gold Room
 
The office of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence is hosting its annual Graduation Reception on May 11th 2018 at 4pm in the
Memorial Union Black & Gold room. 
 
This event is to congratulate and recognize the achievement of our Fort Hays State University's diverse graduates. It is free of
charge but students must register by May 1st on TigerLink using the following link:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/125616 and are encouraged to invite family, friends & mentors to celebrate this
special occasion.
 
For more information, or questions please contact Taylor Kriley at tlkriley2@fhsu.edu or the Office of Inclusion and





Join Tigers In Service for an Alternative Weekend in Garden City, KS to celebrate Earth Day!  We will be working with the
Lee Richardson Zoo. Volunteers will be doing a variety of activities to help out during their Earth Day celebration.
 
Sign up at: https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/173166. Applications close on April 19th. Questions? Contact
Tigers In Service at service@fhsu.edu or call (785) 628-5537.
 
Apply now for International Welcome Leaders and International Housing Assistants
 
Would you like to share the Tiger hospitality with the new international students as they settle into FHSU life? The
International Student Services Office is looking for a select group of volunteer domestic and international students who are
passionate about welcoming new international students to the Tiger Family.  International Welcome Leaders (IWL) and
International Housing Assistants (IHA) are a support to the International Student Services Office (ISSO).   You will receive
training on leadership, diversity, and intercultural communication to provide guidance, support, and assistance as
international students arrive and transition to life/academics at FHSU during International Student Orientation, August 10 –
19.  (Ending dates may vary depending on arrival of students.)
 
Why consider becoming an International Welcome Leader?
·         Mentor the international students as they transition to FHSU
·         Develop leadership skills with students from around the world
·         Build lasting relationships and network with peers and FHSU personnel
·         Gain marketable skills for future use
·         Move in early – avoid “move-in traffic”
·         Free meals – August 10 – 15 (prior to meal plans starting)
·         Free Tiger Gear!
Why consider becoming an International Housing Assistant?
·         Up to two individuals are needed as International Housing Assistants. 
·         Housing assistants collaborate with Residential Life Staff and the International Student Services as international
students get acclimated to FHSU. 
·         Preferred Housing Assistants are students who will be living in McMindes Hall during the school year 
·         Ability to speak Chinese &/or Korean is strongly preferred
·         Housing assistants may receive some additional training and orientation from Residential Life prior to student arrival
·         A $75 stipend available for the housing assistants that fulfill the duties listed below.  (Ending dates may vary
depending on arrival of students.)
To become a member of this elite group of FHSU students:
·         Review the qualifications, responsibilities and application process at TigerLink:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/173344
·         Please indicate on the application which (or both) position you are interested in applying
·         Great opportunity to enhance your resume!  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Angie Roth, Assistant Director of International Student Services, atroth@fhsu.edu. 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES   
Technology and Engineering Education Collegiate Association
 
The following Technology and Engineering Education Collegiate Association (TEECA) students will be missing from class
on April 10-April 13, 2018 as they will be traveling to Atlanta, GA for the International Technology and Engineering


























2018 Portfolio 1-On-1 Review
 
The following students will be absent from classes on Wednesday, April 11–Friday, April 13 (and the weekend) to attend the
2018 Portfolio 1-On-1 Review in Minneapolis, Minnesota. The students have been told to discuss missed work with their





















IDS 360 Social Justice
 
Students enrolled in IDS 360 Social Justice will visit the Community Assistance Center Thursday, May 12 from 12:00 –












Contact Tamara Lynn, at 785-628-5668 or tjlynn@fhsu.edu, with questions.
 
Interior Design Student Association Trip to Wichita
 
The following students will be absent from classes on Friday, April 13 to visit the Frank Lloyd Wright – Allen House and the
Monet to Matisse exhibit at the Wichita Art Museum in Wichita, KS. This will be an all-day event and the students have been











To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. 
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only. 
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
